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June 24, 2021
Dear Bronte Community,
Congratulations to all of our students for finishing their high school year! A huge
congratulations to our 2021 graduates for earning their Ontario Secondary School
diplomas! Your hard work this year did not go unnoticed. We commend our students for
their adaptability with online learning and their dedication and persistence with the
academic and social challenges that this school year posed. We are confident knowing
you are well-prepared for post-secondary life and will accomplish amazing things!

GRADUATION CEREMONY
Bronte College celebrated our students’ graduation this past Tuesday with an inperson ceremony for students on campus and a livestream event for parents and
students who were not able to attend in-person. Here are some photos from the
event!

RESIDENCE LIFE
This week our students in residence prepared to part ways with our wonderful
graduating class of 2021. In preparation for graduation, the senior class decorated
their graduation caps in the most beautiful and artistic ways. They got ready for
graduation during beauty day and students had a parting photoshoot to celebrate
their hard work and accomplishments over the years at Bronte College. The
residence team will miss our graduating class of 2021 and wish you all the best!

BRONTE YEARBOOK
Our 2021 Bronte College Yearbook is virtual this
year! If you would like to see some of the wonderful
memories that our students made this year, please
click the link to view the Yearbook!

Bronte College Virtual Yearbook 2021

FINAL MARKS
Final marks will be available on Friday, June 25th, 2021, at 4 PM. Students and
parents can log into their Maplewood account to check their grades. The final report
cards will be emailed in the following week.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Students who have registered for summer school:

Session 1: you will receive an email with the timetable and
details by Friday, June 25th, 2021.
Session 2: you will receive an email with the timetable and
details early in July 2021.

DATES TO REMEMBER IN JUNE
25 | Final Marks available on Maplewood

STUDY PERMITS
A reminder – students who have received university or college acceptance letters,
and are currently in Canada, should contact Ms. Lancy
(mlzhong@brontecollege.ca) in the business office for assistance with their study
permit and visa renewal.

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE
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